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cf granolithîc and tooden side.valks 10
ccst $6,4oo. The by-law will be sub-
miiited to tlîe ratepiyers.

KFII1VILIE, ONT.-A new stone
crusher and roller is lo be purchascd, nt at
cost of one thousand dollars. Mr. S.
Gliest, clerk.

RAINY LAKE, ONT.-lt is reported
t1.at a large lîîmbcr company at Chip-
peway Falls will erect a large luomber mili
here provided the railroad is extended to
this place.

CO.LNq.,W.OD, ONT. - Tendets ait
asked for the tomplete piping and fît-
menîs necessary foi lighing the (,lobe
H-otel aîîh açetylene gas. F. T. l-udg-
son, archîtect.

(jRALNIItRStb, ONT.-Chasles NUIîS,
archatect, Hanulton, is preparing plans
for a1 memorial cottage Io be erected ai
the Consumptive banîtorim for MIrs. E.
J. Sanford, cf Knoxville, Tenn.

LINDSAY, ONT. - The counicil have
ordered an estimate to be made cf the
cost of constructing a sewer on William
street, and have authorized the grading
and gravelling of Lindsay street.

ST. JOIINS, QUE. -M syor Hebert and
C~n.losBlack, Gervais and Cartier

havre been appointed t0 negotiate the sale
P(S32,500 5o. year bcnds. *rhebondsbear
inttrest ai 4 per cent. per annum.

SAa..jiA, OwT. The Grand Trunk will
'hortly bîîild a new station near Sarnia.
fi is reported that the G.T.R. will expend
abcut $70,000 in the erectîo cf a round
hotise and nia, hne shops at ibis place.

GATINEAU P>OTt, QuE.-The counicil
have been obliged tu abanîdon for the
present the by-law% for the construction of
sewerage and %,vaterwcorks 5stsems, cwing
Io bîroniz Opposition to the schemne by the
ratepayers.

HAwKEs1WURY, ONT.-The taxpayers
cf Hawkesbury voted $7,500 to the L.an-
ada Atlantic Railway bo induce îhemn te
continue their line wesî of the town, where
a pulp niill is to be erected.

BARRIE, ONT.-The town counscil have
decîded to sîbiît a by.law in the rate-
payers on August t5th, authorizing the
issuîng cf debentures t0 the amnounit cf
$35,000 fcr the piarchise of a municipal
lightîng plant.

VANccuvFR, B C.--Builtling opetations
are repoited Io bc unusually active.-Ten-
ders are being receîved by the Civic
Wcrks Ccmoiittez, up te i ith cf Auqust,
for a steel swing fcr Granville street bridàge
over False Cîeek.

CIIARLOTTFTOWN, PE. .- M r. Le'May,
architect, asks for tenders for the annex
and vaults for the Parliamentbuildings.-
Tendere are being received by architect
C. B. Chappell for a double residence crn
Fitzroy street for Arthur Weeks.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.-It is said that,
togeiher with what is under construction
and in architecas' hands, there are cver
flfty thousand dcllars being put into build-
ing in thîs town, and it s expected that
tbis amounst will be doubled befote fa,,l.

MATTAwA, On.-A new line of rail-
way to be known as the Haliburton,
Whitney & Mattawa raîlway, is about te
be constructed between thîs place and
the Ottawa, Aroprior & Parry Scund
railway at Whitney, thence ccntîouing 10
Haliburton.

NELSON, B. C.-S. C. I)rummond, e
presentinp the British Electric Traction
Co., cf London, Eng., bas applied ta the
City Council for a charter for an electric
street railway. The Council bas si&niied
its willingness te grant the application on
suitable ternis.

DUNDAS, ONT.Messrs. Bertrai &
Sons cati upon the town tci grant a bonus
of $i2,000 for the erection cf a steel and
brick structure, in crder to extend their
plant ico comply with their demands.-
The counctl* have under considerationthe

question cf the conslrucion cf grano-
lîîbic sidewalks.

STRATFORD, ONT.-Mr. John Mac.
Dougitîl, who represenîs the Anierîcan
Sanitary Engineering Co., uf Dletroit,
waited upnn the Sewer Corninittec of the
Strniford Council, explaining a system cf
sewage purification for <liat city. The
plcint would cost $z0ooo.

NAVAN, ,ONr. -Tenders addressed tu
tht Rev. Robert Orr are being received
up tilt August ist for the inside Iinishing
cf the nets stone Englisli church beîng
erected here. Plans and speciflc.îtions
nîiay bc seen at the office cf J. W. Il.
Watts, arthitect, Sparks Street, Ottawa.

AsîîîiIURNTtAb, ONT.-The by-.awv re-
cently voted on by the ratepayers cf this
plac, for the issuîng cf debentures Io the
ainotînt of s 5,ooos for tîte intioduction ci
ai waterworks systeni, wvas carried by a
large majority. Tenders will be callecl
1er the coostituction of.the systein at once.

INGERSOLL, ONT.-The new post-office
to be built by the government in tbis town
is estîmated to cost $26,ooo.-MNr. J. P.
Boles is about te erect two new dwellings,
corner cf Charles and Church streets.
Plans are about completed, arnd archîtect
Wight will ask for tenders. Buildings to
be red bri:k cf modern architecture.

BUCKINGHAM, QUE. - Considerable
building is going on liere. Mr. Bernadin
is puiting op a store and dwellîng on the
old site. It is said Mr. Pearson will erect
a store and stables on the Mclntosh
property, which has recently coe into
bis hancis, -ind Mr. Patterson bas the mna-
terial on the ground for a brick resîdence.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-Plans

"re beîng prepared for draing and re-
mnoving the vegetable miatier and convert-
inl$ soto an ariicial lake the slough aI
thîs place. - W. H. Prest, secretary-
treasurer public school board, will receive
tenders until Atîgust 16th for the pur-
chase cf school debentures to the amount
cf $8,000.

GRAND FALLS. N.B.-A Compan.y bas
been formed, composed cf Sir Willianî
Van Horne, Senator I-rocîor cf Vermont,
Mr. Alger, Secretary United States Navy,
and others, to develop the water power at
Ibis place, and transmit electric power
nortl* to River du Loup and south to
Wcodstock. Tht developinent works
are expected te cost $20,000.

CHATHAM, ONT.-Tenders addressed
to Samuel Johnson, Hull, I.Q., will be re-
ceîved up t'il 7 o'clock p.m. on Saturday,
July 301h, fcr tht mascnry, carpenter
work, slating, tinsmith work, painting and
glaZIng Tequitd in theterection of a two-
story brick resîdence in thetoîwnship of
Hatwich. Plans cars be seen aI tht office
cf James S. Wilson & Son, archîtccîs, cf
thîs City.

LONDON, ONT.-A new convent is 10 be
built ai tht corner of-Waterloo and Picca-
dily sts.-Hrbert Matthews, architect,
will receive tenders until 5 p.ni. on
August it, for the erection cf a public
school building on Ricbmond street
ncrth. Tenders 10 be accompanied by
markcd cheque for 5 per cent. cf tender,
payable Io order cf chairmans cf Board cf
Education.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-A Company is be-
ing formed here for the construction cf an
electric rond between WVaterfnrd aud Port
Dover.-Mr. -M. J. Butter, C.E., who was
employed as consulting engineer, bas re-

poredfavralyon the plans submitted
by'M. T.Hary JoesCity engineer,fo

the construction of flood prevention works.
A by-law authorizing tht expendittîre of
5,000 for tht work will be submîîted te
tht ratepayers on the 27tb inst.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-The local board
cf healîb have ccnsented to allow the
Brockville Packing & Provision Co. to
etect new buildings on tht *est side cf
Perth street.-Tbe Council gives notice cf

its intention to construct granolithic: side-
walks on P>erthî Street, cOst $3,680, alsu on
Church strect and King Street. - Petitions
have been received for the con5tructin of
granolithie sideîvalks on Garden Street,
Court House avenue and square, and
King Street.

FRItDERICTON, N. B.- It is reported
that a joint stock company is being organ-
ized, wvîth a o~pta f $50,000. te erect a
new shoe factory here. Mr H-artt, the
chief prornoter, says it is proposed to crect
a Lactory :?oo feet in ength bY 40 fcet
%vide and three stories in height, employ-
ing 300 hands, and to eqîîip ht thoroughly
'vith the most mtodern and perfect ma-
chinery. This vnachinety is 10 be dtiven
by a 5o horse power engine, with sufficient
steani bolier capacity t0 heat the entire
building.

H A!. WAx, N.S -The plans foi tlie ne'v
elevator to be erected hiere are being pre-
pared by archîtect janiieson, of Toronto.
-A Company, represented by Wm. Chîs-
holm of this city, propose io erect ai Dart-
niouth a large pulp and paper manufac-
tory, in which enterprise a quarter of a
million dollars wvill be invested.-An
American gentleman bas been in corses-
pondence with the secretary cf the Tour-
ists' Association regarding the erection cf
a sumrner hiotel in the victt.tiy oi this city.

GuEi.rîi, ONT.-Tenders wvîll be re-
ceived until snon on Saturday, July 301h,
for the following works in connectmon with
the construction of a- bridge on the
devi-ited îown fine, betîween the counties
of Wellington and Haltun, near Eden
M ilis. Foi the building oi two stone abut-
nients ifor tri nron or steel bridge cf 70
feet clear span ;and for a wooden or
combination bridge Of 70 feet clear span,
14 feet wide, erecteà .oîinplete on cedar
critis, bridge contractors t0 furnish their
oivn plans. Plans cf the mascnry abut-
ments niay be seen at the office cf J.
Hutcheon, engineer, this place.

RAT PORIAuE, ONT.-The government
is being urged te construct a steel bridge
over the eabierni chanriel, io accommcdait
traffic betîween this towvn, Norman and
Keewatin.--Tenders are invited until the
-_51h inst. for the construction of sewers.-
An agreement bas been arrived ai be-
tween the Provincial goverrnent and the
Keewatin Power Co., under which the
goverrnent will carry out cert.lin work,
including the placing of stop logs, by
means of which a Channel 6 feet in depth
and 30 feet wvide wIli be formed perniitting
the passage of large steamers into Shoal
Lake.-McKenzie & Delyea invite tenders
until August ist for the erection cf a brick
block, to include a music hall, tvo stores
and a lcdge rocin.

TORONTO), ONT.-Orders have been
issued froin the City Engincer's Depari-
ment for an asphaît pavement on Jamieson
ave., front Queen street to the G.T.R.
tracks, and a concrete sidewalk on College
street, opposite the T. A. C. clubhouse.-
Bond & Smnith, architects, have prepared
plans for a new bric:k church, corner cf
Blrooklyn ave. and Queen street easE, for
St. Clement's cung regat ion.- Ground bas
been broken for a residence cn the east
side cf Spadtia Road immediately north
cf Bîcor street.-3uilding permîns have
been granted as follows : E. A. Kantel, 2
story and attic bk. residence, St. Mary si.,
F. S. Baker, architect, cost $3,000; C. F.
Brown, alierations No. 64 Gloucester si.,
cost $3,50; estate Arch & Palmes, shop
front and repaîrs, 95 King si. w., ccst
$t,co: Public School Bard, add. I3rock
si. school, cost $5,500 ; Dewson schocl,
cest $7,8oci,; Clinton si. school, coit
$6,6oo; Gladstone ave. school, cost
$8,500; Grace si. schocl, ccst $5,000;
Givens si. school, cost $6,8o0.

ST. TIomAs, ONT.-The special Corn-
mitc appcinied by Elgin Counsty Council
te consider plans for the imptovement cf
the couit house, have apptovtd of plans
prepared for this purpose by Mr. James
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